16 Days of Activism Against Gender-Based Violence Campaign

November 25 - December 10, 2015

Join the #16Days Campaign #GBVTeachin!

Follow a Teach-in: Here is how you can participate!
1. Find the topics and organizations of your interest and follow their Twitter handles on the date of their Teach-in.
2. Retweet, ask questions, or share your thoughts using their Twitter handle (@...) and the hashtags #16Days and #GBVTeachin!

What's a Teach-in?
Teach-ins are a series of several, continuous tweets from a single source that revolve around social justice topics. Linked together with a unique hashtag, teach-ins are essentially tweetable lectures that are meant to educate a wide, general audience.

Wednesday, NOVEMBER 25th
@TheRedElephant (@phumlaniProInc) on understanding sexual violence in peace and conflict.
@nivisiblegirlrpj (@Invisible Girl Project) on gendercide.
@Amani_Initiative on sexual violence against school children and young people.
@holloback242 (@Hollaback! Bahamas) on street harassment – A Gateway Act of 2007.
@SurviveTh2Thrivel (@Thriving Survivors Training Foundation) on rebuilding lives through education.
@SWV_Armenia (@Society Without Violence) on “From Peace in the Home to Peace in the World: Make Education Safe for All!”
@5SSOnline (@Freedom from Torture – Survivors Speak Out) on survivor’s perspective.
@karabio on its responsibility to end violence against women.
@urowojindu (Urooj Jahangir Sindhu) on peace.

Saturday, NOVEMBER 28th
@equality242 (@Equality for All) on violence against women – in the streets, workplace, and home.
@hervoiceke (HER VOICE KENYA) on sexual assault in academic or other educational settings.
@RendilleGF (@Rendille Girls Foundation) on FGM.
@empoderadxs (@Empoderadxs) on #EducacionParaTodxs.

Monday, DECEMBER 7th
@WLULM (@Women Living Under Muslim Laws) on Can we overcome (or resist) culturally justified discrimination against girls and women as a major barrier to education for girls?
@GWUGlobalWomen (@Global Women’s Institute) on gender-based violence stats, facts, and prevention.
@awwpProject (@Afghan Women’s Writing Project) on (Tentative) A Single Change I Can Make Today.
@Scotwomenaid (@Scottish Women’s Aid) on impact of domestic abuse on children’s education.
@wlpl (@Women’s Leadership Partnership) on unequal access to education for women and children, and global efforts to alleviate this problem.
@womenGIRLsLeadGlobal (@Women and Girls Lead Global) on women leadership makes the home and the world safer for all.

Tuesday, DECEMBER 8th
@MATCHIntFund (@The MATCH Fund) on 16 Days, 16 Ways: Getting it done at the grassroots.
@FIMRC (@Foundation for International Medical Relief of Children) on Dominican Republic Girls Empowerment Group.
@NazraEgypt (@Nazra for Feminist Studies) on right to privacy, personal space, and bodily integrity.

Wednesday, DECEMBER 9th
@together4girls (@Together for Girls) on Twitter Chat with Local and Global Heroes Ending Violence.
@PeaceisLoud (@Peace is Loud) on women in peacebuilding.

Friday, NOVEMBER 27th
@nankunda (@Women and Girl Child Development Association) on education for girls is equally important.
@cdwomensfnd (@Canadian Women’s Foundation) on end GBV Canada (12 pm - 1pm EST).
@galaxy4peace (@Galaxy4Peace) on How violence and increased militarism impinge on education of young people in northern Nigeria.
@eyejila (Yvonne Jila) on winning the war and not just battles: engaging men in making education safe for all (9 am – 5 pm UTC).
@Unfpa_syria (@UNFPA Syria) on raising your voice.
@ACTFiij (@Advocacy through (Creative) Techniques) on Peace begins at home.
@AIDS_on (@AIDS) on #women #girls #rights #empowerment.

Tuesday, DECEMBER 1st
@yasi498 (@SOLiya) on peace through marginalized groups.
@hilaryBurrage (@Hilary Burrage) on Hi!
@AIDOS_ong (@AIDOS) on #women #girls #rights #empowerment.

Wednesday, DECEMBER 2nd
@agaliciousmanda (@Girls Initiative for Self-Empowerment) on access to education to all girls in the promotion of sexual reproductive and health rights issues.
@thecollectiveA (@The Collective Advocates) on #AbolishModernSlavery.
@c发展阶段 (@Center for Egyptian Women’s Legal Assistance) on trafficking of women.
@Phatkie (@JC South Africa) on education and gender justice.
@noFGM (@GVF) on violence against women.

Thursday, DECEMBER 10th
@FORWARDUK (@FORWARD) on FGM in the UK.
@StopRapeCmpgn (@International Campaign to Stop Rape & Gender Violence in Conflict) on global activism to end sexual violence in conflict.
@WorldPulse (@World Pulse) on women change makers from around the world working to end gender-based violence.
@elf_2015 (@Emerging Leaders Forum) on peace at home.
@wfozicaza (@Women Filmmakers of Zimbabwe) on using film to promote safe spaces for girls in school and other academic settings (9 am – 5 pm UTC).
@RDFIndia (@Rural Development Foundation) on education for all.
@nivisiblegirlrpj (@Invisible Girl Project) on gendercide.

Sunday, NOVEMBER 29th
@prajnya (@The Prajnya Trust) on Women Human Rights Defenders and UN SCR 1325.
@IMDefensoras (@Iniciativa Mesoamericana de Mujeres Defensoras de Derechos Humanos) on the right to defend rights; no more violence against Women Human Rights Defenders.
@madrespeaks (@Madre) on Shelters without walls.
@28TooMany (@28TooMany) on ending fgm and ensuring girls’ right to education.
@DAWNRACHCanada (@DawnRachCanada) on ending violence against women with disabilities and deaf women.
@girlsRising (@Girls Rising) on positive repercussions of girls accessing education.
@AODVC (@Americas Overseas Domestic Violence Crisis Center) and @SASHA (@Sexual Assault Support and Help for Americans Abroad) on international domestic and sexual violence response for American victims of abuse while traveling or living in a foreign country.
@CM_H_Shelter (@Pillars-Constance Morris House) on college dating and violence.
@GPPAC (@GPPAC) on peace education to prevent violent conflict.

Sunday, DECEMBER 6th
OPEN!

Sunday, NOVEMBER 25th
@MLABOY22 (@Phumlani Pro Inc.) on We Man Up.
@KivroadClo (@Kimili Women Advancement) on no more violence in homes.
@Gvreckenya (@Gender Violence Recovery Centre) on impact of gender based violence on children.
@Namenda (@NgoCQ) on school related gender based violence.
@geminis2007 (@Girls Education Mission International) on support.
@GirlsEducationNoworNever on “Gender based violence stats, facts, and prevention.”
@PACTinAction (PACT in Action) on teen dating violence prevention.

Monday, DECEMBER 7th
@28TooMany (@28 Too Many) on ending fgm and ensuring girls’ right to education.
@DAWNRACHCanada (@DawnRachCanada) on ending violence against women with disabilities and deaf women.
@girlsRising (@Girls Rising) on positive repercussions of girls accessing education.
@AODVC (@Americas Overseas Domestic Violence Crisis Center) and @SASHA (@Sexual Assault Support and Help for Americans Abroad) on international domestic and sexual violence response for American victims of abuse while traveling or living in a foreign country.
@CM_H_Shelter (@Pillars-Constance Morris House) on college dating and violence.
@GPPAC (@GPPAC) on peace education to prevent violent conflict.

Tuesday, DECEMBER 8th
@MATCHIntFund (@The MATCH Fund) on 16 Days, 16 Ways: Getting it done at the grassroots.
@FIMRC (@Foundation for International Medical Relief of Children) on Dominican Republic Girls Empowerment Group.
@NazraEgypt (@Nazra for Feminist Studies) on right to privacy, personal space, and bodily integrity.

Wednesday, DECEMBER 9th
@together4girls (@Together for Girls) on Twitter Chat with Local and Global Heroes Ending Violence.
@PeaceIsLoud (@Peace is Loud) on women in peacebuilding.

Thursday, DECEMBER 9th
@prajnya (@The Prajnya Trust) on Women Human Rights Defenders and UN SCR 1325.
@IMDefensoras (@Iniciativa Mesoamericana de Mujeres Defensoras de Derechos Humanos) on the right to defend rights; no more violence against Women Human Rights Defenders.
@madrespeaks (@Madre) on Shelters without walls.
@28TooMany (@28TooMany) on ending fgm and ensuring girls’ right to education.
@DAWNRACHCanada (@DawnRachCanada) on ending violence against women with disabilities and deaf women.
@girlsRising (@Girls Rising) on positive repercussions of girls accessing education.
@AODVC (@Americas Overseas Domestic Violence Crisis Center) and @SASHA (@Sexual Assault Support and Help for Americans Abroad) on international domestic and sexual violence response for American victims of abuse while traveling or living in a foreign country.
@CM_H_Shelter (@Pillars-Constance Morris House) on college dating and violence.
@GPPAC (@GPPAC) on peace education to prevent violent conflict.

Tuesday, DECEMBER 1st
@yasi498 (@SOLiya) on peace through marginalized groups.
@hilaryBurrage (@Hilary Burrage) on Hi!
@AIDOS_ong (@AIDOS) on #women #girls #rights #empowerment.